ABSTRACT Applications of two doses of an internal physiological marker, rubidium, were applied as foliar solutions of rubidium chloride (RbCl) to Þeld plots of cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., and grain sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, to determine the potential of this technique for detecting intercrop movement of generalist predators. Because artiÞcially elevated rubidium levels of marked plants and insects decline with time, three applications were made at distinct phenological stages of grain sorghum to test if multiple mark-recapture experiments could be conducted at the same sites. Samples of predators and plant tissues were made at the onset of each sampling period and every 2 d through 6 d after RbCl application. Results showed that both crops, as well as all arthropod predators tested, exhibited signiÞcant elevation of rubidium levels over Þeld-collected controls. Further, the effectiveness of the mark did not differ between crops, indicating that one set of protocols is sufÞcient for marking in both crops. No differences in mark effectiveness were detected between doses until the last sampling period, 6 d after mark application, and then only in one of three taxa. Using this method, we detected predator movement between crops, and the percentage of positive recaptures (Ͼ6%) was higher than those in similar studies using different marking systems. These results collectively suggest that this method can be used to elucidate the relationship between predator populations in these crops, and that it is potentially applicable to other multiple-crop agroecosystems. RESUMEN Aplicaciones foliares de rubidio, un marcador Þsioló gico interno, en soluciones de cloruro de rubidio (RbCl) a dos concentraciones fueron hechas en parcelas de campo de algodó n, Gossypium hirtusum L., y sorgo, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, para determinar el potencial de esta té cnica en el estudio del movimiento entre cultivos, de depredadores generalistas comunes a ambos. Tres aplicaciones fueron hechas a distintas etapas Þsioló gicas del sorgo para determinar si varias pruebas de marca-recaptura pueden ser conducidas en sitios similares. Muestras de plantas y de artró podos depredadores fueron tomadas al comienzo de cada prueba y cada dos dias hasta seis dias despues de cada aplicació n de RbCl. Resultados mostraron que en ambos cultivos y en todos los artró podos depredadores que se analizaron, los niveles de rubidio fueron signiÞcativamente elevados en comparació n a controles de campo y que la efectividad de la marca no varió entre cultivos, indicando que un solo procedimiento es suÞciente para marcar en ambos cultivos. No se detectaron diferencias en la efectividad de la marca entre las dos concentraciones usadas hasta el ultimo muestreo, seis dias despues de la aplicació n, y solo en uno de los tres grupos taxó nomicos examinados. La recolecció n de depredadores con marca positiva en parcelas cercanas no tratadas, indicó que la marca fue suÞciente para detectar el movimiento de depredadores de un cultivo a otro. El porcentage de recapturas positivas fue mas alto (Ͼ6%) que en estudios similares previos. Estos resultados colectivamente sugieren que este mé todo ayudará a aclarar la relació n entre poblaciones de depredadores en estos cultivos y que es potencialmente aplicable a otros agro-ecosistemas de cultivos multiples.
THE MOVEMENT OF ARTHROPODS, both beneÞcial and pestiferous, is of particular importance to biological pest suppression efforts in annual cropping systems given their ephemeral nature. These systems generally cannot provide suitable habitats for long-term occupancy; therefore, during the growing season the resulting populations are composed of colonizing arthropods and their progeny. The inadequacy of published information on arthropod colonization is likely a result of the considerable difÞculties of conducting large mark-recapture studies that are both scientiÞ-cally sound and practical (Graham et al. 1978, Hopper and Woolson 1991) . Varied methods, including paints, dyes, ßuorescent dusts, radioactive labels, genetic markers, physical mutilation, and others have been used successfully for insect marking (Eddleston et al. 1984) . These marking techniques vary from simple to complex, but are sometimes limited by application difÞculties, potential environmental hazards, and most importantly, alteration of arthropod behavior. However, the method of elemental marking using rubidium (Rb) proposed by Berry et al. (1972) is a powerful and versatile technique that is not characterized by these difÞculties.
Rubidium is an element with chemical properties similar to potassium, and is generally ubiquitous in nature at very low concentrations. Although it is frequently referred to as a trace element, rubidium is more abundant than previously thought, with concentrations up to 1.5% in lepidolite, the mineral from which it is commercially harvested (Lide 1998) . Because of its similarity to potassium, rubidium is assimilated at low to moderate levels in biological systems without deleterious effects (Stimmann 1974 , Graham and Wolfenbarger 1977 , Knight et al. 1989 , Kipp and Lonergan 1992 , Johnson and Reeves 1995 . It is transmitted vertically between trophic levels (Graham et al. 1978 , Johnson and Reeves 1995 , although its concentration decreases with each trophic ascension . Augmentation of environmental rubidium in the form of a simple salt, rubidium chloride (RbCl), allows internal, chemical marking of plants, herbivorous pests, and natural enemies. For Þeld applications, foliar sprays of RbCl dissolved in water are favored because of overall effectiveness and the accuracy of directed sprays for marking deÞned areas (Guillebeau et al. 1993) . Additionally, the use of commercial spray application equipment allows large areas to be marked with relatively little effort. When Þeld crop foliage is treated with a RbCl solution, plants acquire the mark and generally show elevated levels of rubidium even in new growth through extensive translocation of rubidium (Wallace 1968 , Levi 1970 . Both sucking and chewing pests are marked by feeding on Rb-augmented plants (Graham et al. 1978 , Fernandes et al. 1997 , whereas predators are marked through consumption of marked herbivores (Graham et al. 1978, Johnson and Reeves 1995) or possibly by feeding on the nectar and pollen of marked plants. Parasitoids can become marked by developing within Rb-enhanced hosts (Jackson et al. 1988 , Fernandes et al. 1997 , and probably by direct host-feeding as well.
After removal of a concentrated rubidium source (e.g., Rb-enhanced diet for insects, foliar sprays of Rb for plants), plants and arthropods show a decline in rubidium concentration over time (Shepard and Waddill 1976 , Graham et al. 1978 , Alverson et al. 1980 , Fleischer et al. 1986 , as internal rubidium is replaced by potassium obtained through feeding (Thoeny et al. 1992) . Because of this, arthropods feeding ad libitum may only remain marked for a few days, whereas a diapausing insect may retain a detectable mark for several months (Wolfenbarger et al. 1982) . Depending on the situation, the decay of the mark may be either undesirable or advantageous. For example, degradation of the mark may permit multiple mark-recapture experiments to be conducted within a single season at the same location. Conversely, for arthropods that have ceased feeding (e.g., diapaused insects), the mark can span multiple seasons (Wolfenbarger et al. 1982) . Disadvantages of this technique include the need to infer the number of individuals marked in Þeld studies, as well as the need for technical expertise and the costs of analytical equipment (Stimmann 1991) . However, the process of developing appropriate marking methods for a system of interest can be used both to estimate mark efÞciency and elevate technical skills.
As a direct effort toward developing such methods, we tested the potential of a foliar rubidium marking technique to quantify the timing and magnitude of predator movement between cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., and nearby grain sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, crops. Fye (1971 Fye ( , 1972 suggested that the close spatial association with grain sorghum Þelds should beneÞt cotton through an inßux of generalist predators produced by aphid consumption and subsequent predator reproduction in the grain sorghum. Further, Fye (1972) asserted that the tolerance of grain sorghum to insect damage, coupled with its early maturation relative to cotton, virtually assured the movement of common predators into cotton. Later research by Fye and Carranza (1972) , Robinson et al. (1972a Robinson et al. ( , 1972b , Massey and Young (1975) , Lopez and Teetes (1976) , and Prasifka et al. (1999) supported the notion that grain sorghum contributes to pest suppression in cotton. To date, only Lopez and Teetes (1976) and Prasifka et al. (1999) attempted to explicitly examine predator movement using mark-recapture techniques. A shortcoming of these studies was an inadequate number of marked recaptures for meaningful generalizations concerning this system. The use of rubidium marking represents a potential solution to this problem by allowing larger areas to be marked repeatedly, with a concomitant reduction in Þeld labor. However, no published protocols for mark application currently exist for Þeld marking predators in cotton and grain sorghum, so efforts in methods development were necessary. Field studies were conducted with the goal of developing a methodology suitable for rubidium mark-recapture studies of predators in cotton and grain sorghum. Within the overall goal, speciÞc study objectives were as follows: (1) to determine the effectiveness of two doses of a foliar application of rubidium chloride, (2) to test for decay of the rubidium mark over the sampling period, and (3) to examine movement of predators between adjacent cotton and grain sorghum Þelds for comparison with previous marking methods.
Materials and Methods
Field work was initiated in 1999 to explore the use of two doses of an elemental marker, rubidium, to label predatory arthropods in cotton and grain sorghum. Three study periods were timed to coincide with halfbloom, soft-dough, and hard-dough stages of sorghum (Vanderlip 1972) . These stages were selected because they coincide with signiÞcant changes in the proposed donor crop that may correspond to periods of predator movement (Fye 1972) .
Study Sites, Rubidium Application, and Sample Collection. Six sites were chosen near Ballinger, Runnels County, TX. Each site consisted of one pair of cotton and grain sorghum Þelds, oriented with parallel rows. Within each crop, two plots measuring 15 m long by 7 m wide were ßagged. Each plot was 5 m from the crop interface of cotton and grain sorghum and inset at least 25 m from the adjacent Þeld edge with the two plots separated by at least 100 m ( Fig. 1) . At the onset of each of the three sampling periods noted above, plant samples were taken from plots to establish background levels of rubidium in cotton and grain sorghum before application of the RbCl solution. Plant samples were collected by removing a small disc of leaf tissue from a speciÞcally positioned leaf in each crop. Cotton plants were sampled two nodes below the uppermost fully grown mainstem leaf, which resulted in a changing leaf position during the season. This was done to prevent any downward bias in detected rubidium content, because new plant tissues can show lower overall rubidium levels (Wallace 1968) . Grain sorghum was sampled two positions below the top (ßag) leaf because most grain sorghum plants had acquired their full complement of leaves when sampling was initiated. Using a hole punch (6.5 mm diameter), a leaf disc was collected from Þve to seven arbitrarily selected plants in each plot that was to receive a RbCl treatment. Leaf discs were grouped by plot and stored in 2-dram glass vials temporarily cooled by dry ice, before transport and long-term storage. Immediately after the collection of plant samples, cotton plots at three of the six sites received a rubidium chloride application, and rubidium chloride was applied to grain sorghum plots at the other three sites. Within a treated crop, one of the plots received a "low dose" of RbCl, and the other plot was treated with the "high dose" solution. This resulted in three replications of each crop and treatment dose combination.
RbCl solutions were prepared using solid RbCl (Sigma, St. Loius, MO) at a minimum 99% purity, and the solutions were applied to plots using a Lee Spider Spray Trac small plot sprayer (West Texas Lee Company, Idalou, TX) with nine nozzle positions spaced 48 cm apart. To obtain the best possible coverage of our foliar applications, nozzles were conÞgured so that each row had three nozzles directed toward the crop. Odd-numbered nozzle positions were equipped with drop extensions to reach between rows and Teejet 8002 VS nozzles (Spraying Systems, Wheaton, IL) were used to project a ßat spray to the sides of the crop. Even-numbered nozzle positions were equipped with Teejet VS-6 conjet nozzles (Spraying Systems), which projected a circular spray pattern downward to the top of the plant surface. RbCl solutions were ap- plied at a rate of Ϸ300 liters per hectare with average RbCl concentrations of 2.38 and 4.75 g/liter for the low and high doses, respectively. Because crops were still maturing and adding mass when the study commenced, the concentrations of RbCl in solutions were adjusted over time, with the actual concentrations for the low dose being 1.75, 2.38, and 3.00 g/liter during the three sampling periods. The high dose treatments contained twice the concentration of the low dose at each sampling period.
Plant and predator samples were taken at 2, 4, and 6 d after the application of RbCl solutions, with plant samples collected as described above. Predators of various taxa were collected into a double-chambered inhalation-type aspirator, with Ϸ20 person-minutes of sampling effort expended per plot. Taxa for which sufÞcient specimens were collected for rubidium analysis included Orius tristicolor (White) and Orius insidiosus (Say), assorted Araneae, Hippodamia convergens Gué rin-Mé neville, Scymnus loewii Mulsant, Geocoris spp., Notoxus sp., Nabis spp., and Collops spp. All plots and Þelds were sampled on the same days, and the aspirator inner chambers (screw cap vials, 2-dram capacity, 17 by 60 mm) were capped and separated upon completion of each plot to prevent contamination. Six days after each RbCl treatment (DAT), additional predator and plant samples were taken from untreated areas above to provide baseline rubidium concentrations for all species analyzed. These samples were collected from the same sites that received RbCl treatments, but from the interior of the Þelds (Ϸ100 m from Þeld interface) to ensure their freedom from artiÞcially introduced Rb. In cases where an insufÞ-cient number of control samples were collected, predator samples from 1997 and 1998, also collected in the Ballinger area, were used to augment 1999 collections. Samples from 1997 and 1998 are assumed to represent accurate controls because no experiments using augmented rubidium levels were conducted in the area. All plant and arthropod samples were preserved in the Þeld by freezing in dry ice and transferred to freezers at the Texas Agricultural Research and Extension Center in San Angelo, TX, for temporary storage (1Ð5 d at approximately Ð20ЊC). Samples were later transported on dry ice to the laboratory in College Station, TX, and placed in freezers until analysis (up to 6 mo at approximately Ð16ЊC).
Sample Preparation and Analysis of Rubidium Content. Individual plant and arthropod samples were prepared by a method similar to that of . Plant samples were double rinsed in reverse osmosis Þltered (RO) water to remove any surface RbCl and dried in an oven maintained at 30 Ð35ЊC for 2 d. After drying, 150 l of concentrated HNO 3 (69%) was added to each sample, and samples were returned to the oven for 24 Ð 48 h. One-hundred and Þfty microliters of H 2 O 2 (30%) was added to complete sample digestion. After an additional 24 Ð 48 h in the oven, plant samples were diluted with RO water to a total volume of 500 l. Samples of predatory arthropods were prepared in the same manner, although predator samples were not rinsed as described above because for most mark-recapture applications the direct (external) mark is also valid. Further, the presence of the mark (above a threshold level) was deemed to be more important than the exact amount of rubidium present. Samples of spiders were prepared as with other predators, but with all solution volumes, including the Þnal dilution, halved. Spider digestions required less acid and base than insect samples, and this process effectively doubled the concentration of rubidium in solution for spider samples, allowing proper detection of rubidium levels in even the smallest spiders collected.
After sample preparation, Rb content was measured in a graphite furnace by atomic absorption (AA) spectrometry using a SpectrAA Zeeman 220 spectrometer (Varian Instruments, Sugar Land, TX). Volumes of 10 or 20 l were automatically pipetted by a programmable sample dispenser into a graphite tube where the sample was heated to a temperature of 2,000ЊC. The rubidium content of each sample was then measured by summing the amount of energy absorbed at 780.0 nm, the most sensitive wavelength for AA detection of rubidium. Total absorbance was integrated over a period of 2.9 s, with the absolute rubidium concentration established by calibration of a standard solution of 10 g/liter. The standard solution was prepared by dilution of a purchased standard of 995 g Rb/ml (Sigma). The general analytical range of 10 g/liter was increased to 100 g/liter by an automated 10-fold dilution. In cases where sample rubidium content was outside of this range, manual dilutions, typically to 1/20th the original concentration, were used to bring the sample within the analytical range of the spectrometer as conÞgured. To ensure that each sample was accurately tested, two or three small subsamples of the liquid sample were taken and separately analyzed. If the precision among these subsamples was adequate ([standard deviation/mean] Յ 0.10), the mean of all measurements was taken as the true rubidium concentration.
To facilitate comparisons between taxa and between studies, plant and predator rubidium concentrations are expressed as micrograms of rubidium/g of insect material. This required solutions to be diluted to known volumes, and that actual masses or mass estimates for all samples be obtained. Generally an average mass value for taxa of plants or arthropods was calculated from individual control samples massed on a micro-balance. However, for common groups where a sexual dimorphism in size was obvious (i.e., Orius spp. and H. convergens), individuals of both sexes were massed separately. This reduced the analytical error in mark determination, giving more valid mark thresholds and overall results. An insect was considered marked if its rubidium level exceeded the mean background plus three standard deviations, as made customary by Stimmann (1974) . Given a normal distribution of rubidium content in control samples, this threshold gives a conservative type I error rate of 0.13%. Unlike other species or genus level groups, the spiders collected varied in maturity and were represented by several families and genera. This resulted in a wide range of dry mass values along a continuous scale. Thus, no discrete categories were readily available to establish rubidium mark thresholds, and a different method had to be devised. As an alternative to individually massing several hundred samples to micrograms accuracy, a spider size index was used. The index was based on carapace area (index ϭ [width ϫ length] 1/2 ) with dimensions measured using an ocular micrometer. The natural logarithm of Rb content in control spider samples was regressed on the natural logarithm of the size index. The upper boundary of a three standard deviation conÞdence interval for the regression provided a continuous threshold for evaluating mark presence based on the size index, and eliminated the need for massing individual samples.
Statistical Analyses. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS software (SAS Institute 1988) with individual procedures indicated. For each of the three most common predator taxa (Hippodamia convergens, Orius spp., Araneae), a three-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) including all two-factor interactions was conducted to determine if a linear model could adequately explain the proportion of predators marked by RbCl applications. Because of unbalanced data, PROC GLM was used to perform these analyses, with the square root of the proportion of predators marked in a plot as the dependant variable, and crop type, RbCl dose, and the number of days after treatment as independent variables. When main effects were detected, pairwise comparisons of adjusted treatment means (produced by the LSMEANS option) were made with t-tests. When interactions were present, each main effect was analyzed separately within levels of the other effect.
For analysis of spiders, a simple linear regression was conducted to examine the relationship between the natural logarithm of spider size index and the natural logarithm of spider mass using PROC REG. Another regression was created by the same method to establish a dynamic mark threshold, with the natural logarithm of spider rubidium content dependent on the natural logarithm of spider size index. In these regressions, natural logarithms were used to linearize the data and to homogenize the variance across sizes. The mean squared error (MSE) of the second regression was used to determine the standard deviation for constructing the dynamic mark threshold because the MSE is an unbiased estimator of the variance in this simple regression model (Neter et al. 1996) . Therefore, the threshold for an individual spider was equal to the natural log of its predicted rubidium content (based on size index), plus three times the square root of the MSE.
Results and Discussion
Effectiveness of Rubidium Marking. Both cotton and grain sorghum were successfully marked at both high and low doses (Figs. 2 and 3) . Rubidium content of treated cotton (Fig. 2 ) markedly increased after each of the three foliar RbCl applications, followed by decay of the mark between sampling periods toward background (control) levels. Data on treated sorghum (Fig. 3) indicate similar responses to RbCl application and subsequent decay, but overall rubidium content by mass was higher than in cotton receiving the same treatments.
As earlier noted, doses of RbCl applied were increased at each subsequent application because of anticipated increases in plant mass. However, examination of Figs. 2 and 3 indicates that residual rubidium was present at the second and third application dates. This residual rubidium is undesirable because predators could become marked after sampling is Þnished in one mark-recapture period, only to move out of the Fig. 2 . Levels of rubidium in untreated control, low dose, and high dose samples of cotton foliage over the period of study. Asterisks ( * ) indicate dates of RbCl Þeld applications. Fig. 3 . Levels of rubidium in untreated control, low dose, and high dose samples of grain sorghum foliage over the period of study. Asterisks ( * ) indicate dates of RbCl Þeld applications.
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PRASIFKA ET AL.: FIELD MARKING PREDATORY ARTHROPODS WITH RUBIDIUMtreated plots and be collected in a subsequent markrecapture period. This potentially results in upwardly biased estimates of movement toward later sample dates. Thus, the data imply that smaller dose increases (or none at all) would be appropriate. All eight predator taxa tested were successfully marked, with marking success ranging from 40 Ð 85% with samples pooled across doses and crops (Table 1) . Among the three most common taxonomic groups, Orius spp. were most successfully marked, with the lady beetles, H. convergens, intermediate, and the spiders least effectively marked. All insect predator groups in rubidium-treated plots showed rubidium levels with standard deviations greater than the means, an artifact of heavily right-skewed distributions (i.e., with a few very high observations). The use of a moving threshold based on carapace size to determine mark status of spiders was supported. The regression of the natural logarithm of spider mass in milligrams (y) on the natural logarithm of size index (x) for the control collection produced the estimate y ϭ 0.23 ϩ 2.85x (r 2 ϭ 0.79, df ϭ 190, P Ͻ 0.001), indicating a strong relationship between these variables. This suggested that the transformed size index measurements could be used in place of masses. Regressing the natural logarithm of rubidium content (y) on the natural logarithm of spider size index (x) also produced signiÞcant and positive results (r 2 ϭ 0.61, df ϭ 190, P Ͻ 0.001) for the same samples, estimating y ϭ 2.83 ϩ 2.60x. Consequently, the relationship between transformed size index values and rubidium content was deemed adequate to create an adjustable mark threshold for spiders. Using the error estimate from the second regression produced an adjustable threshold equation of y ϭ 5.23 ϩ 2.60x. The result of rubidium marking on spiders at both doses can be seen graphically in Figs. 4 and 5. None of the 191 controls exceeded the calculated mark-threshold, further supporting the use of a variable, size-based threshold to determine mark status.
Analysis of Treatment Effects. The three most common taxa showed different patterns of mark effectiveness and decay (Fig. 6 ). Data are presented as leastsquares means without the square-root transformation used in the original analysis, and are pooled over the two crops due to an absence of crop effects in all instances tested. ANOVA results for Orius spp. indicated that the dose of RbCl, days after RbCl treatment (DAT), and the dose * DAT interaction contributed to the proportion of Orius marked (F ϭ 3.31; df ϭ 9, 41; P ϭ 0.004). Because of the interaction of main effects, t-tests on dose and DAT effects were made within levels of one another. That is, three tests of dose effect were made, one within each DAT; two tests of DAT effects were made, one for each dose. Analysis of the dose and DAT effects for Orius spp. showed the rubidium mark was less effective at 6 DAT when compared with 2 DAT (t ϭ 4.37, df ϭ 13, P Ͻ 0.001) and 4 DAT (t ϭ 3.10, df ϭ 10, P ϭ 0.003) within the low dose treatment. A difference between the two doses was detected only in the 6-DAT period (t ϭ 3.94, df ϭ 12, P Ͻ 0.001). The same linear model was not found to explain mark effectiveness of H. convergens (F ϭ 2.03; df ϭ 9, 33; P ϭ 0.067) or Araneae (F ϭ 1.11; df ϭ 9, 77; P ϭ 0.363), so no further analyses of main effects were pursued. The absence of crop effects for the three most common taxa indicates that the efÞciency of the mark does not differ between the two crops, permitting the same protocols to be used for both cotton and grain sorghum. Results from t-tests on Orius spp. suggest that sampling for these predators up to 4 DAT would be feasible at the low dose, or to 6 DAT at the high dose. Alternately, for mark-recapture methods, the decline in mark effectiveness could be factored into estimates of predator movement. For H. convergens or spiders, ANOVA results indicated that the independent variables did not detectably inßuence mark efÞciency. This suggests that a lower dose would be preferable for these groups, which offers the beneÞt of reduced costs.
Predator Movement and Mark Technique Comparison. Samples were collected from untreated plots and analyzed for rubidium content to ensure that the mark would persist internally after insects dispersed from Rb-treated plots. In addition, to conÞrming that the rubidium mark was adequately retained for mark-recapture Þeld study, the results could also be compared with previous investigations to assess the overall effectiveness of this technique. Of the predators collected from untreated sorghum (n ϭ 555) and cotton (n ϭ 504) plots, 31 (5.58%) and 36 (7.14%) were positive for elevated rubidium levels. In this case, elevated Rb levels indicate movement between crops and a displacement of 10 Ð24 m.
Estimates of the relative effectiveness of rubidium marking to a traditional technique in this cropping system are favorable. Prasifka et al. (1999) used a micronized ßuorescent dust marker on predators under similar Þeld arrangements, and reported 1.74% marked recaptures within the same range of intercrop movement (10 Ð25 m). Also using ßuorescent dusts, Lopez (1974) found predator movement from sorghum to cotton of at least 72 m in some cases, but with Ϸ0.19% marked recaptures. Although the greater distances in Lopez (1974) bias the recapture percentage toward zero, our results indicate recapture rates between three to four times those of either Prasifka et al. (1999) or Lopez (1974) .
Future Use in the Cotton-Grain Sorghum Agroecosystem. Results presented suggest that the Þeld protocols used in 1999 are appropriate for marking predatory arthropods in both cotton and grain sorghum without bias in regard to crop type. Further, all taxa examined acquired the mark beyond preassigned thresholds, and all taxa except spiders were marked at rates above 50% in treated areas. As noted earlier, two possible modiÞcations could improve future results. First, dose increases during the season could be reduced in magnitude or eliminated to reduce to possibility of bias in later mark-recapture periods. Second, the problems encountered with the DAT * dose interaction for Orius spp., one of the most common predators in cotton and grain sorghum, could be avoided by either using the higher dose level, or by sampling only up to 4 d after rubidium treatment (at the lower dose). However, the ease of application and relative recapture efÞciency suggest that mark-recapture studies using foliar applications of rubidium chloride can be effective in quantifying predator move- 6 . Proportion of predators marked at two RbCl dose levels at indicated days after treatment (DAT). Differences (P Ͻ 0.05) between DAT are indicated by different capital letters, and differences in doses are indicated by differing lowercase letters, but lettering is only shown for groups with signiÞcant results. Proportions are presented as least-squares estimates of group means Ϯ SE ment between cotton and grain sorghum, and suggest that protocols similar to those outlined here may help elucidate the behavior and effects of shared arthropods in other multiple commodity agroecosystems.
